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Notes: l. All quesions are compulsory.
2. Figures to the right indicate marks.
3. Indicale the appropiate question numbers while answering

Answer any four ofthe follou ing.
a) What is the sigDi{icance ofthe last scene in the story. 'The Grave'?
b) What role does, 'the rocking-horse' play ir the story?
c) Give a chancter sketch ofthc Kabuliwallah.
d) Describe in your words the story, 'The .dxe',
e) Juniry rhe tirle, 'Catgo from Siogapore'.

Answer rny two ofthe following.
a) How did thc teache$ react to the proposal of re-examination of Wasserkopfl
b) What has God commanded angle Michael? Why does he disobey him?
c) Why did Abu Hassan waot his wifc to prctend as if she were dead?

Answer stry four ofthe following.
a) Trace lhe development ofthougbt io lhe poem, 'The lnvocation'.
b) Give a gist oflhe poem, 'To His Coy Mistress':
c) Why does P.B. Shelley call the West Witr4 both a destoyer and a preserver?
d) Summarize the poem, 'After Great pain, a formal feeling comes'.
e) Discuss the significance ofthe title, 'Refugee Molher and Child.
0 W.ite a critical appreciarion ofthe poem, 'I am Getting old Now'.

Answer aEy frvc ofthe following.
a) Explain selfimage. b) Barriers in communication.
c) what is cornmuDication? d) \l'hat is vefual communicalion?
e) What are the qualities ofl€adership? | Explain body language.
g) Explain qualities ofpublic spcaking.

a) Write an essay on any ooe ofthe following topics in 250 words.
i) Indian Judiciary: The Pillar of Dernocracy.
ii) Conuption and role of law.
iii) Mobile: Ia uses and Misuses.

b) Paraphrase rhe following passage:

There is no reasonable ground for maintaining that a proceediog by way ofpenalty is
the only remedy by the statute. We arc to consider the scope and purpose ofthe statute and
in particular for whose benefit it is intended. Now thc object of prcsent statutc is plain. It
was intended to compel mine orxners to make due provision for the safety of the men
working in their mines and the persons, for whose benefit all these rules are to be enforced
are the persoos exposed to datrger. But when a duty of this kind is imposed for the benefit
ofparticular persons, there arises at commo[ law a corelative tight in lhose Persons who
may be injured by irs contravention. Therefore, it is quitc impossible to hold that peDalty

claus€ deuarts in any way from the pima facie right of pe$ons for whose benefit the
statutory enactment has been passed to enforce the civil liability.
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